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PETROGRAD IS BEING EVACUATED; 
FRENCH CAPTURE FOUR VILLAGES
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ALEX. BERKMAN IS 
HELD FOR MURDER

SPRING-RICE AND 
BRYAN EMBRACE

WOMAN SUFFRAGE 
BEATEN IN MAINE

Notorious Anarchist Again 
Arrested in New York.

Ex-Boy Orator of the Platte 
Again in Washington.

. Portland, Me, Sept. 10.—Equal 
suffrage tor Maine women wax de
feated 1 to 1 at the epeolal election 
today, according to newipaper re- 
turns tonight bom two-thlrde of 
the state. The total tor 498 out of 
836 election precinct» Including all 
cities, was 17,036 
31,807 oppoesd.

The voting was on a proposed 
constitutional amendment, adopted 
last session ot the legislature, after 
forty years of worh on ths part of 
suffrage workers In Maine,

i

New York, Sept. 10.—Alexander 
Berkman, the anarchist, convicted ot 
conspiracy against the selective draft 
law, released here today on furnishing 
a $86,000 cash appeal bond, was Im
mediately re-arrested on a warrant 
Issued by the San Pranolaoo author 
Itlee accusing Workman ot murder In 
connection with the preparedness day 
explosion In that city last year.

Washington, Sept. 10.—The British 
ambassador, Sir Cecil Sprlng-Rlce, and 
former Secretary of State Bryan, 
bumped Intd each other today In the 
corridors of the state department of-

The two men threw their arms about 
each other In a hearty embrace, pas
sers by declared somebody exclaimed 
"hello there, old boy," and the men 
engaged In an animated conversation.

Mr. Bryan was calling on the various 
secretaries and later lunched with Sec
retary of the Interior Lana

lit favor of and

flee.

* .
City Being Partially Evacuat

ed by the Civil Popu

lation.

) Liberal Member Illustrates tl\e 

- Danger of Permitting 

Aliens to Vote.

Shameful Time Wasting At

tempt Squelched by Vote 

of 48 to 23.

fifty Lives Lost When the 

Umberto I. Struck a 

Mine. FIFTY-FOUR
THREE N.B. MENt

RUSSIAN TROOPS '

TAKE OFFENSIVE
EYE-OPENER FORTWO LIBERALS ARE

AGAINST LAURIER
ITALIANS REPEL

CARNIA ATTACK LAURIERITESI

LOCATED "Death Battalion" Defeats 

Teutons in Certain Sectors 

—Battle Raging.

1 Naturalized Aliens Not British 

Subjects Except When 

in Canada.

Latter Makes Plea for Aus

trians and Germans in 

Canada.

Northeast of Gorizia Pressure 

by General Cadomae 

Men Continues.
Ottawa, Ont, Sept. 11—Shortly 

after ana o'clock the Heuea of Com
mon-divided on the Laurier amend
ment to the war-time eloetlene act. 
The amendment wee rejected on a 
etralght party dlvlelen of 4d to 34, 
a government majerlty of 13,

Hen. William Fugeley then moved 
, I a eeoond amendment. Thle wee de

feated and the main motion carried. 
Special to The Standard.

Ottawa, Sept 11—The Senate thle

DECORATIONS Pieces in Province Where Lo
cal Bodies Will Be Station
ed to Handle Militia Act,

GEN. LOKOMSKYSpaalal to The Standard.
Ottawa, Sept. Id—"Or. Guthrie, I at

tended your church In Ottawa." Thle 
woe the atartllng étalement made to 
the Hev. Dr. Uuthrle, former mlntater
of Knox Presbyterian church, by a i^, tribunal, for the province of 
wounded German prisoner to whom he New Hrunewlck, aa provided for by 
bad been aaked to minister. The well ttle Mimia *er,ice Act will be lo- 
known clergyman la chaplain of a 01ted ln the following placée ! 
Canadian regiment In Mandera. The chsrtotts-St, Stephen, St. George, 
Incident waa told to the commona thle _„cflh Hlad| gt Andrewa. 
evening by Mr. Hugh Guthrie, Liberal olouceater — Bathurat, Caraquet, 
M. P. for South Wellington, tonight, e, Tracadlo, gnipplgan. 
brother of the chaplain. He had man-. Kent-Hlchlbucte, Buttouche, Baei 
tloned that German reeervlata, natural-1 mter 
lied cltliena of Canada, were fighting 
In the army of the Kalaer, They had 
gone from hla own conatltuency and 
alao from Ottawa In the month of 
June before war waa declared " 
from here" aald acme one on 
oral aide.

Ottawa, Sept. 10.—Sir Hobart Bor
den, who haa been Indlepoeed for aav- 
oral daya, waa In hla place when the 
tiouae met thle afternoon. Lord North- 
clllfe and Lord Richard Neville occu
pied aeate on the floor of the houae 
to the right of the Speaker.

Sir Hubert Borden at once moved

read." The purpoae of thle motion 
waa to pace over the hour for private 
bill»

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Inquired aa to 
the reaaona for thla motion.

"Becauao we deelre to proceed with 
order number two" (the war time elec
tion act) the premier replied.

"That I» an Important order and we 
do not object.” aald the oppoaltlon 
loader.

Sir George Pooler then moved: 
"That the debate on the aecond read
ing of thle bill ehall not be farther ad
journed."

The oppoaltlon challenged the mo
tion and a dlvleton followed.

■Ig Government Majority.
Sir Robert Borden and Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier were both cheered when they 
voted. The cloaure motion wae adopt
ed on a dlvlelon of 46 to 83, a govern
ment majority of 36.

Mr. Hugh Guthrie, Liberal, ». Well
ington, voted with the government.

Mr. Turlff, Liberal, Aaelnlbola, after 
the vote, aald: *Mr. Speaker, I waa 
not paired, I Intended to vote for the 
motion but 1 waa not paying any at
tention. (Laughter.)

J. H. Sinclair, Liberal, Onyahoro, 
who continued the debate, aald that 
the bill would Improve hla own 
chance» of re-election. He thought the 
bill would not appeal to fair-minded 
people.

Mr. Sinclair approved of the eaten- 
•Ion of the franchi» to the relative» 
of eoldlere but deeerlbed the dlafran- 
Chlaement of alien born as a "vlcloua 
provision/'

Dr. Edward a, of Frontenac, who fol
lowed, deputed Mr. Sinclair*» étale
ment that the Mil would dlafraneblae 
one million women In Canada. The 
right to rote could not be taken away 
from the women, he aald, became they 

the rote.

VIOLENT FIRING
A TRAITOR!Germans Increase Use of Gas 

Shells on Canadian Front
NEAR VERDUN

Situation In Russian Govern

ment Affairs Continues 

Serious.

The French Army of the East 

Captures Four More 

Villages.

Before Lens.'
order» of the day be now

morning adopted the eeeend read-Canadian Headquarter» In Prance, 
rls London, Sept. 10.—(By Stewart 
Lyon, Special Correapondent of tbe 
Canadian Praia)—The moat notable 
development on thle part of the front 
during the past jew day» I» the ln- 
creaelng u»o of gai aliella by the en
emy In retaliation for the frequent 
projection of gae cylinder» into the 
German llnee. 
have been one of tbe big mechanical 
•ucceeaea of the campaigning aeaaon. 
Almoat every prlaoner who I» brought 
In telle of aevere loaaea through the 
uae of gaa again»! the German troop» 
in Lena. Men captured two day» ago 
elate that teat weak a company ol the 
Ptrat Guard Keaerve lleglment loat 
twenty dead aa the reault of a gw 
•hell exploding In the cellar where 
they lay aaleep.

Despite difficulties our gunners con
tinue to carry out their work of de- 
atroyiug the enemy gun pits. Many 
explosions were caused during hut 
week ln the German battery position» 
on Saltan Mines Hill.

Ing ef «he measure empowering the 
government te take over the Cane- 
dlen Northern railway system. The 
vote steed 4S In fever of the bill and 
17 against. The government ma
jority was slightly larger than wae 
anticipated loot week.

The bill wee given Its ascend 
raiding In the Houw ef Cemmene 
en August Id by a vets ef S7 to 41.

l-ondon. Sept ID—A despatch to the 
Exchange Telegraph from Petrograd 
telle of the commencement of the 
partial evacuation

"People" Bays the correspondend, 
"ere hastily leaving the city. Out
going trains are filled to their ut
most capacity aod there are tremend
ous crowds of people at all the éta
lions.

"The government 'e takliu- meaauf. 
ea to empty the city. It Intends to 
remove the numerous educational 
Institutions having boarding establish
ments end also to give facilities for 
the removal of the private effects. 
These steps are principally connect
ed with the question of subsistance 
and are only partly the reault of (he 
military situation."

Troop» Take Offensive,
Russian troops yesterday took the 

offensive against the German forces 
in the region of Segevold, 82 mites 
northeast of Riga. In certain sect
or». the statement says, the Russian 
‘ death battalion" defeated the Teut
ons end forced them back In a south
erly direction,

A battle Is proceeding between ad
vanced German detachments and the 
Russian rear guards who are hold
ing the flurlnesk line to the Pskuff 
road. Sixteen German airplanes yes
terday dropped forty bombs without 
result In an attack on the Russian 
torpedo boats In tbe Gulf of Riga.

Mere Trouble Arises.

An Atlantic Port. Sept. HL-Newe 
t the sinking of the Italian warship 
nsberto First, by striking a mine

Kings and queens—Hampton, Sus
ses, Chlpmnn, Oagetown,

Northumberland—Newcastle, Chat
ham, Doektown, Blackvllle, Rogers, 
ville, Neguac, Hardwicks. Had Bank.

Reetlgonche and Madawaska—An
derson, fampbsllton, Jacquet Riser, 
Dalhouele, Hdmundeton ,

St. John CKy and County, or St. 
John and Alberta-81. John, Slmonda, 
Palrtllle, Hillsboro, Elgin, Hopewell 
Hill, Albert.

Victoria and Carleton—Andover, 
Plaster Rock, Grand Palls, Woodstock, 
Hartland, Bath.

Westmorland* Petltcodlac, Port El
gin, Moncton, Shedlac, Dorchester, 
Sackrllte,

York and Sunbury—Fredericton, 
McAdam, Hawkshaw, Bunt's Corner, 
Stanley, Oromocto, Fredericton Junc
tion.

Those In Nora Scotia will Include:
Shelbouro# and Queene—Liverpool, 

Shelburne. Barrington, Caledonia, 
Clark s Harbor.

Yarmouth — Yarmouth. Wedgeport, 
Pubnloo Head, Ttteket.

Annapolis — Annapolis Royal, 
Bridgetown, Middleton. Springfield.

Cumberland—Amherst. Parreboro, 
Sprlnghlll, Oaford, Wallace. River 
Hebert,

hlgby—Dlgby, Weymouth. Hecta- 
nooga, Llverton.

Kings—Welfvllle, Canning. Kent- 
ville, Ayleeford.

w of Petrograd,
while conveying merchant veaaela .. Not 

the Lib-through the Mediterranean 8», waa 
■brought to an Atlantic port by a 
Norwegian ateamsblp today. Fifty of 
the craw perished, according to the 
story told here.

The Umberto Pint wae a converted 
merchantman.

Tbe gas projectors

Created Great Impression.
Mr. Guthrie retorted with the story 

quoted above. No speech today creat
ed a greater Impression than that of 
the member for South Wellington. He 
supported the franchise bill of the 
government, and without any beating 
about the bush declared that tbe for
eign born population of the neighbor
ing county of Waterloo were not In 
sympathy with the objects of the Al
llee In the present war, and as extraor
dinary conditions required eatreordln- 
ary measures, those sympathisers 
with Germany should be disfranchised 
In a war-time election. He described 
an experience of hie own. He address
ed a meeting et Elmira In Waterloo 
county In behalf of the patriotic fund. 
Three hundred persons were present, 
almost all of then) being of German 
origin. Hla reception wm "frigid." At 
tbe conclusion of tbe meeting a gen
tlemen upon the platform mentioned 
to him that be had ala brothers, and 
five of them were In the Kaiser's

her commented this gentleman.

MAY INDICT MI1LK 
PRODUCERS’ASSOC.Italian Statement

Rome, Sept. 10.—The text of to
day's official statement reads as fol
lows:

"la the Trentino enemy reoonnolter- 
Ing parties were put to flight by our
Sd"InCtbePCarala an attach, carried 
out in force, after careful artillery 
preparation against our positions on 
Monte Oranuda and Cueltarond com-

Illegal in Canada for Any 

Combination of -Men to 

Conspire to Fix Price*.

Toronto, Sept. 10.—"That sort of 
thing Is now Illegal in Canada." aald 
Mayor Church today, In regard to 
tha announcement that the milk prie 
duc ere' association would raise the 
price of milk from 12 to |2,6e • can. 
"U la Illegal for a body of men 10 
meet together and fix a price like 
that It la a combina la restraint 
of trade. I am writing to the lood 
controller and alao to the attorney- 
general for Ontario, to draw their at
tention to the fact. It fe up to them 
to set We have no power to deal 
with ft. The grand Wry, which meets 
here this week, also has power to 
take up a matter like that and prefer 
an Indictment."

Military Medelagiletely failed.’
“Northeast of Gorilla our pressure 

is continuing. Throe -attempts on 
the part of the enemy to lighten It 
with Infantry counter-attack» were 
promptly repulsed.

"In the southern tone of the Carso 
plateau, tbe activity of the artillery 

■WM very great"

Military medals bare been confer
red on Midlers from all parte of the 
Dominion who distinguished them
selves during the recent hard fighting. 
The few cues In which reaeona for 
the award can be cabled are only typi
cal of hundreds of others. Among ths 
awards Is the Military Medal to PM. 
Henry Wm. McLean of the New 
Brunswick Regiment for picking up, 
at groat personal risk, an enemy bomb 
which fell among hla section during 
the advance and throwing It into near
by tranche», where U exploded. By 
doing this McLchn saved many casu
alties in the section.

Another gallant New Brupswlcker 
who get# the Military Medal la PM. 
Crawford Bailey, a machine gunner, 
who, although severely wounded In 
the fa» at the beginning of the ad
vance. carried on to tbe objective and 
wm responsible for the capture of Ms 
of the enemy.

Sergeant Fred Kalne gets hla medal 
because when bis platoon commander 
and sergeant became cMUaltiea he 
took over and reorganized the pla
toon. led mopptug-ap parties, captured 
many ol the enemy and their consoli
dated positions and won and nutin-

1Where should my sympathiesFrench State ment.
Parle, Sept. 10.—Heavy artillery 

aim., in the Verdun sector le re
ported in the official communication 
leaned by the wear office tonight The

“On the’ right bank of the Mau» 
violent artillery actions bare occur
red In tha region of Htil 3tt end the 
Bole Dee Fbee*. Everywhere elae 
the day waa calm.

"Aviation. On September 8 end » 
five German machine» were brought 
down In aerial engagements.

"Army of the seat. Sept. ». There 
wae moderate artillery activity along 
the whole front. The enemy violent
ly bombarded tbe Russian positions 
between Ink» Presba end Malik. 
West ef Lake Malik oar detachments 
crossed the Derot on September « 
and captured about thirty Austrian 
prisoners. Today they made new 
progress to the north end occupied 
the villages of Gradlsbta, Bubecb, 
Manastlrefetiora and Oribets."

Olifrenehisement Needed.

V FIRST DRAFT FOR 
V 100,000 MEN

Mr. Guthrie put the case td himself. 
Had he, a ScottishCanadian, been liv
ing In Germany while war wm In pro
gress. his sympathies would undoubt
edly have been with the Allies. He 
could not here helped himself. Ger
mans in this country were In a similar 
position. It wm only whnt wm to be 
expected, therefore they had to legis
late accordingly.

Sir Robert Borden In s careful, argu
mentative presentation of the com said 
(he moMure wm designed to cope with 
extraordinary conditions brought about 
by the war. and to make certain that 
(he war hopes and aspirations of the 

Canadian people would he removed 
! from I he peril of defeat.

Hon. Arthur Melghen and Mr. H. B. 
Bennett made two of the strong 
speeches for tbe government. The - 
letter brought out the new point »

Petrograd, Sept 10—An official 
statement says that General 1-okOm
sk y proved a traitor, refusing to take 
command of the Russian armies ln 
eueresslon to General Kornlloff.

The soldiers’ and workmen’s bod-, 
tbe statement adds, has ordereq all 
the army organizations to obey the 
provisional government against tbe 
conspiracy, stating that General 
Klembovsky will provisionally succeed 
to the chief

did not possess
a

Ur Wilfrid Laurier. Cell Will Bg Made by Procla

mation.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who followed, 

first reviewed conditions which had 
existed In Canada In regard to the
francblM. explaining that np to IWi 
tiw franchi» was on the basis of the 
provincial Mats. Then a federal act 
WM passed which remained In for» 
until 18/7, when It wm again decided 
to adopt the provincial liste. Every 
oat. he sold, would agree that the pro
vincial Bate have given the greatest 
amount of eatiafaetion. In the United 
State», be setd. the principle ef state 
franchi» prevailed.

The MB now under discussion, the 
opposition leader went on to *y, while 
adopting the principle ef the provin
cial franchi» In some 
It In other». In the four western pro- 

tor Instance, the provincial

gpMlel te The gtendere.
Ottawa. Sept. 10^-The first draft un

der Ike military service act will be 
tor one hundred thousand men. It was 
learned Oils evening. A report from 
Toroeto states that the first draft will 
be for 30.000 men. but there Is no 
truth In this.

The call tor ths lOOJKio men will be 
by proclamation, the men must pre
sent themselves and from that time 
until they go into uniform they will be 
given leave.

command.
Members of the Russian cabinet 

today told The Associated frees that 
the provisional government regarded 
General Korniloff’s stand as an act of 
rebellion which must be ruthlessly 
suppressed. The governments It was 
added, believed It had enough loyal 
troops and the support of the Russian 
people to enable It to pot down the 
Kornlloff movement.

Mounted R tiles.
Wounded—
Harry Persona, Phlpmeu, N. B. 

Artillery.
Wounded—
OanaM Mac Seth, fit John, H. ».

lalned It against many strong conn- Infantry.
Missing
V. D, Roberta, Psrrebew. W. S. 
Severely wounded—
X. A. Hlche, Havelock, ». ».

*J~Kog»rs, Middle SechvUls,

H, P. Harp», Maine», ». ».

ter-aHacks during the next two days. 
This New Brunswick» la specially 
praised for displaying the greatest 
coolness and good Judgment.

Nova Beotia» who look part In so 
other recent attack, wan not le» die 
tlngelrhed tor gallant deed».

Vfar as thla debate la concerned that
naturalized aliéna are British subjects 
only in Canada, and are not ee through 
ont the world. Beyond the three-mile 
limit they cease to he British subjects 
Under International lew no alien can 
be made to fight tor the «fate In which 
he Uvea.

Supported By Kornlloff.
When M. Lvoff on Saturday pro 

seated Gen. Kornfloir» demands, it 
developed today, he told the premier 
that an organization of Duma mem 
here. Moscow Industrial Interests and 
other Conservatives who played the 
role Of the opposition at the recent 
Moscow conference, were supported 
by Kornlloff.

These Interests aald Lvoff, were

NEARLY 10,000 IN 
HOME HOSPITALS SAILORS SAVED

rtoefi f 
frswfciwFRANCE TO HAVE 

NATIONAL GOV’T
Ao Atlantic Port, Sept 10.-Ceptoln

f ish .chooser J. A Holme., ashore off 
Bernegat. N. J„ were brought here _to
day by ea American steam», which 
took them off their waterlogged rBe

tween clew end ale», but titie bill
provtdw that one Important brans 
the community shall be deniedMilitary Institutions in Catada 

Contain Many Soldiers.
SALESMAN KILLEDKilled hi netkwh-

C, W, TeeltiwWr Cerrfofcws, *, B
Wounded—
H. L. Merrithew. Fredericton, K B.

the
right to rote.

Mr, Metgkes new to assert Oat the 
provincial Bate make acme dtottoe-

-Wot ao far » British subject» era
not against Premier Kerensky, whoMeNetn,

Hngrrtli
Que., wee lastautly killed yesterday 
USdw Me automobile new Three Ms- 
era, when he turned • curve at loo 
feet » dtp The change» god e lady 
»»» eager escaped with aria» Injuries. 
The car wm smashed.

Quebec, Sept. 1».—George 
travetHne salesman fromPaul Pamlere, Minister of 

War, Becomes Premier.

tide Is belters the resignation 
to meet General Kornlloff The prom 
tor refused the demand» of M. Lvoff, 
who wm then arrested and under ex
amination gave the details of the con 
eptraey.

Washington Opinion.
Washington. Sept. 10—Roe» 

tidal» believe (he resignation to Gen 
oral Kornlloff wm forced fry Moment, 
of the council of workmen’s and 
gofdtora delegatee opposed to enforce
ment of the death penalty tor matin- 
oat soldiers, nod (tost General K tom
ber sky. the new commander, wfil mod
ify the dentil penalty order.

nt OenMl.Ottawa, Ont, Sept ISc-Tbe MOKeay 
Hospitals commission hw leaned n

an... .(ttoaww -- <M
The Holm» was honed from Am

beret. ». »., to Cake with larebar,concerned,” Mr Wilfrid replied.
■Mr. Heigh» cbeerred that U British

Canada have e population toft ap

IIésIe-7JH are to ceeratoereaf

net permitted to rote.
Paria, Sept ie—Paal Palate»#, the Mr Wilfrid described this

Pdnrara î^îht'titeuS'îmd’eeMpUd toe Jbtoctêftoe'bBI tote dewy cartels 
toe teak ot forming a ministry to TO nateraBsed Canadian» righto freely 
ptece that beaded by AtoMUdre Rite*, granted fe there by ton presto».Thera 
M. Ptototeve Sectored that toe new u» ns reason to batieve, he gate wb ». 
mtottery ahoaid not to rapraamutfre meg ef German tad Austrian birth

casant give as 
toe «eeetiene ef the debate, - 

Tbto wee the pledge Tbe 
Ceeltoeed so page tan

London, Sept. 10.—The official re 
port from British heedqnartere In 
France tonight reeds:

"to addition to the» reported tola 
morn toff, n tow prtooeere were taken

of Laenteoert. Lest eight there wee 
tonal lighting In which we ceptwred

iggsaasr.»,..
A. Gilbertson. Woodstock, ». ». 
r. E, Owen, «Brer Beech, ». ».
1.1. Htoton, Beet PtereeeevOto, »,

Cancel repart wounded—
». ». Moon. Méchantes Petitement, 

K, ». „
Wounded—

, ». Paul et», Bridgewater. K, ».

that tan or
Flffff WEAK MONCTON.

Of dpeetol te The ttenderd.
Moncton. Sept I».—A residence be

ing created by George Gtoeen eg too 
hhedtoe reed, t mîtes from this effy, 
WM homed tbto menring. The tom to 
ebeetlMW.

naff theUtti to
tote At to»7prseswf rate te

ef political parties but a geverneeet 
ef netieeal unity, heedtog afl toeeg MAW *8 hy tbe mriberiti*

ot etrsngto of toe nation to m teems- 
regffnit ef tbe war.

at tbe esd ef the year will 
at tout date
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